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ISuch institutions as McGill arc not for the 
of university

public.
benefit of a class only. The scope 
work bas been greatly enlarged in recent years and 

than by men who. llhe Sir William

OKD Strathcona is one 
of the wonders of 

To find

lord strathconas L

RESIGNATION. the human race.
by none more 
Macdonald, hair a real appreciation of the nature 

Tom Brown'» father, having decided

e man at four-.core year, 
actively engaged In doing an amount ofa»d ten,

work that the arerag. man thirty year, younger 
would Bud a tax, 1. in it.elf a marvel. Then, If we 

con.tderatlon the fact that he 1. one of

of education.
to .end hi. hopeful .on to Rugby, wax a little pniiled 
at the la.t moment to know what the boy wai going 

The modern ey.tero of education, oftake Into
the wealthiest men In the world and work, only for 

of hi. country and the lore of work, the
No man

to school for. 
which Sir William 1. one of the prophet., ha. no tn- 
deSnltene.a, though InBnlte variety, of aim. It aim. 
at the mental and phy.ic.il development of mau and 
at the adding to the .urn total of human know-

accused of

the love
marvel become, more marvellon. than ever.

to eEectlvely build up Canada, andhas done more 
he ha. made the po.ltlon of Canadian High Con- 

of the moit Important oRce. In the 
Hle Inevitable resignation 

man able to

ledge. The old unlver.lty ey.tem 
unfitting it. .Indent, for the battle of life, of turn
ing bad farmer* and handicraftsmen Into wor.e pro- 

en and over-manning what are .till lu-
The 111 o -

mll.loner one
•orvlee of the Crown, 
find. Canada hard pat to It to find a

•atl.factarily. He ha. utterly .polled feulonal m 
• ,1 i,„avv nartv hack who think. vidlon.ly called the learned profel.lon.,

be employed, and it aims at the 
of human

succeed him 
the positiou 
he has claim upon
want, it for what there 
Strathcona ha. in a marked degree the capacity, the 

and the wealth to make the po.l- 
ln the Empire. It will be 

with the same ability 
and will-

life they are to 
coa.tant !increase of the capital .urn

For thi. latter work *uch institution.
Thl. truth wn.

tact, the Indn.try 
tien he ocenplee, a power 
no .mall task to find a man 
and energy or with the une ample mean.
Ingnc. to .pend in the pnblle .«vice.

Canada ha. .ted higher la publie «teem i- 
th. United Rlngdom, beeanee it wa. oRelally repre
sented by Lord Strathcona.

knowledge.
a. universities are lndlspenstble. 
recognised three hundred year.

He wrote: “The work, or act. of merit to-
ago. by Francis

Bacon.
wards learning are convenant about three object.: 

place, of learning, the book, of learning, and 
For a. water whether

For many

the
the pereons of the learned.
It be the dew of heaven or the spring, of the earth, 
doth Matter and lose It.elf in the ground, except 
it be collected Into some receptacle, where It may 

comfort and sustain It.elf: and for that 
cause, the indn.try of man hath made and framed 
spring-heads, conduits, cisterns, and pool, which

to beautify anil

^ &

by union,M IR William Maedona d'. late.t 
{3 gift to McGill University 
bring, up hi. total benefactions

t;.dtk:th,:,v,l::m..,.°
The purchase of the thirty acre. ^.«.‘d from

of land, comprising the Law and MoIm» prop. ««. 1 or .p,|.g from human
lying between the Royal Victoria «••»“» ‘ would p„l.h and v.nl.h to oblivion If It were

Field and v.l.ed at S1.S00.000 ..ttle. „ boohl, conference., and

place, appelated: a. nalver.ltie., college., and 
school., for the receipt and comforting of the

SIR WILLIAM 
MACDONALD'S 

LATEST 
BENEFACTION.

likewiseaccustomed

Fletcher's
more than one problem of great publie Intere.t and 

It not only provide. McGill with a iimportance.
muck needed campus worthy of tke University, but 
it confers a great benefit neon the whole community 
by preventing this land bang cut np Into building 
lets, and so spoiling Mount Royal Park. Sir William 
h*. certainly discovered the art of doing the max
imum of pnblle good by hie generou. gift, to the

same."
Sir William 

to surprise hi. fellow 
but their appreciation Is a. 
a. deep ae ever.

iMacdonald ha. long lost the power 
cttl.cn. hy hi. munificence, 

keen and their gratitude
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